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In the world of change and becoming revealed by Montaigne's Essai , his
friendship with La Bofaie stands out as an island of firmness and stability.
Montaigne never questions the perfection of their relationship, nor have his
readers doubted Montaigne's sincerity. They have taken Montaigne at
his word in pan because so littl e is actua ll y known about the two friend '
relation , but primarily because La Boetie's friendship i not nearly as
important to Montaigne studies as La Boetie' death.
A number of recent stud ies have described the significance of La Boe tie'
death for both Montaigne and the Essais. They show that with the demi e
of La Boetie, Montaigne los t more th an just the ideal friend. Death
irrevocably relegated La Boetie to the absolute status of ther, making him
an object of infinite and impossible longing.' With La Boetie's disappearance,
Montaigne lost the po ibility of complete elf-knowledge that could be found
only in the reflected gaze of the friend who knew him perfe tly.• Indeed,
Montaigne lo this very self, once partially alienated in the act of friendship,
hencefortl1 forever inaccessible. ' Death destroyed the symmetry and
plenitude embodied in their union as well as the stability and security
Montaigne had sought in La Boetie and had attributed to him.• Montaigne
wa ca t back into the world of mutation and flux, a world from which friend·
hip had briefly rescued him.
A tragic as La Boetie's death may have been for Montaigne, critic
have shown that it nonetheless bore wonderful fruit. They maintain that
lontaigne took up the Essai.s to compensate for the absence of La Boetie,
to fill with words the void left by hi disappearance.• Montaigne's writing
can be een as an attempt at recovery, an endless pursuit of an ideal friend
or an alienated elf, a continuou trajectory towards the object of desire, an
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T he problem of co mmuni catio n is fir t rai sed in the essay's o p ening
paragr a phs, in whi ch Mo ntaig ne, introdu cing th e subj ect o f wr itten communicatio n, its m eri ts, a nd its effectiveness, ann o unces hi s plan to re produce
La servitude vol<mtaire. Mo nta igne first speak of his o wn literai-y effo r ts, which
he d esc ri be as "crotesqu es et corps m o nstrue ux, ra ppiecez de diver
membr es, sa ns certaine figure, n'aya nts ordre, suite n y pro po rti o n que
fortuite" ( 181 ; grotesques a nd mon tro us bodi es m ad e up o f va r ious member
witho ut a ny d efi ni te sha pe, hav ing neither o rde r no r sequel no r pro po rti o n
exce pt by cha nce). Modesty alo ne d oes no t ex pla in the self-d e p,·ecato ry to ne
of hi s a p p raisal, which redu ces hi s work to worthl ess, gra tuito us mea nderings. lo n ta ig ne belittl es hi s o wn crea ti o n LO se t off th e pi ece it e ncircles,
to e nh a nce the p owe r and bea uty o f La Boetie's writin g, "un tablea u riche,
po ly e t fo rme selo n l'a n " ( 182; a r ich painting, re fin ed a nd a rtfull y contru cted ). Diffe re ntly fro m Mo m aigne's o wn wr iti ng, La sel"Vitude volontaire's
power o f comm unicati o n is evide nt in th e profound effect it has had o n bo th
Mo nta ig ne a nd o n o th ers. To Mo nta igne, it see ms to h ave co mmuni ca ted
some o f th e es e nce of th e m an who wou ld o com pletely a lter hi s e ntire
existe nce. Eve n befo re meet ing La Boeti e, •lo ntaigne clai ms to have m ad e
co ntact with hi m th ro ugh La servitude volontaire: "el le a e rvy d e m oye n a
nostre premiere accointance" (182; it was the means by which we fi r t beca me
acqu a in ted). To o th ers, La Sel"Vitude volontaire bo r e a n eq ua ll y precio us
mes age a nd wa · given "bi en grande et me ritee recomma nda ti o n" by
''des gen d'e nte ndeme nt" ( 182; hig h and we ll-dese1-ved praise by knowledgeab le peo ple) .
Despite the pains he ta kes to di stin gui sh hi s ow n unwo rth y activity fro m
th e noble enterprise of hi s fri e nd, it soo n beco mes clea r tha t Mo nta ig ne conceives o f the two in mu ch th e sa me terms and sees La Boetie's r elatio n LO
La. sel"Vitude volontaire as sim ila r to hi s own relati o n to th e Essa.is. Mo nta ig ne
tells ho w the docume nt "escha pa d e" ( 182; esca ped from) La Boetie,
sugges tin g a n inti ma te bo nd be twee n th e a uth o r and a tex t tha t could o nl y
be separated fro m him, could o nl y ass ume a n inde pe ndent existe nce aga inst
its autho r'· will o r in co nseque nce o f ove rpo werin g necessity. Mo n ta ig ne
d raws even more d irect associatio ns betwee n autho r a nd o pu when he refers
to the ,H it in gs th a t re ma in after La Boetie' dea th as hi s "reliques" ( 182),
ide mi fy ing them with hi s fr ie nd 's p hys ical bei ng. H ere Mo nta igne sees
La Boetie's wri ti ngs as the sa me direc t, unm edi a ted communi ca ti o n of th e
elf that Mo nta ig ne cla ims hi s ow n wo rks LO be. Like Mo nta igne, La Boe ti e
becomes "con u bsta ntie l" with hi s wo rk.
Mo ntaigne' reaso ns fo r p re en tin g La Boetie's "tab lea u ri che (e t] po ly"
are mu ch th e sa me as those fo r wh ich he had expressed hi s d es ire to p a int
him elf "to ut nud" (ent ire ly naked ) in "Au lec te ur" (To the Reade r).
T he painting me ta pho r, so freq ue ml y u ed by Mo nta igne to fi gure hi s
wri ting, suggests a com muni ca ti o n o f reality m o r e di rec t and mo re truthful
than that offe red by th e writte n word-a mi me tic visual re prese n ta tio n
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tha t rep roduce it o bject faithfull y a nd co mpl e te ly. Ju t as Mo nta ig ne
ho pe th a t in this way hi o wn Essais will ma ke him known to a n evere xpa nding circle o f reade rs (be ginning with hi s fa mil y a nd eventuall y
e xte nding to a n a ye t unknown fri e nd), so he ho pe th a t hi s publica ti o n o f
La servitude volontaire will m a ke kno wn to his public the tru e La Boe ti e.
T o be su r e, Monta ig ne pe rce ives th e faults in th i ideali zed vie w o f th e
written wo rd and its po we r to o mmuni ca te. Tho e fa ults a re, in fac t, th e
ve r y r eason he has d ec id e d to publish La servitude volontaire. H e admits th a t
the trea ti se is no t a to ta ll y accurate 1·ef1 ection of th e qu a lity of La Boe ti e'
th o ug ht: "Si y a ii bie n a dire que ce ne o it le mi e ux qu' il pe ut fa ire"
(182; till , it re m a in to be sa id th a t thi s wa no t the best he could d o). s ing
the a me na me tha t he gave to hi s o wn "cro tesqu e e t corps mo nstru e ux,"
he a lls La servitude volontaire a n "essa i" ra the r tha n a co mple ted who le ( 182).
Moreove r, Mo nta ig ne recogni ze th a t o nce the wr itten word "esca pes" fro m
it a uth o r, its o ri g in a l mea ning is li ab le to be cha nged b y its read e rs.
In re n a min g La servitude volontaire Le contre mi, a nd by publishing it in
th e ir o wn d e fe nse, th e Pro testa nt a lte red m o re th a n the me r e title of
La Boe ti e 's wo rk. o ne the less, Mo nta ig ne a ppea r to see those drawbac ks
as accide n ts, tha t can ea il y be rectifi ed b y the prese nt pu blicati on. By lo d ging
La servitude volontaire in the middl e o f his ow n wo1·k, by g iving La Boe tie the
"place" he had so insiste ntl y d e ma nde d o f hi s fri e nd o n his d eathb ed ,"
Mo nta ig ne h o pes to red ee m La Boeti e a nd re to re to La servitude volontaire
its o rigi na l m ea ning. Mo nta ign e 's writing wi ll thus serve as a fra me in a sen e
quite diffe re nt fro m th e o ne he ha d g ive n in th e o pen ing paragra ph o f the
e a . Ra th e r th a n a pure ly g ratuito u tru cture, it will prov ide a co ntex t,
a fra mewo rk, d e finin g a nd g iving mea ning to the re pre e nta ti o n it intro du ces. La Boe ti e, prese rved in hi s o wn "re liques," will be e nshrin ed in
the Es eds, whi ch will in turn prov ide fo1· La Boetie 's "re liqu es" a n e te rn a l
a nd invio lable mo num e nt. Mo nta ig ne co n ider th e writte n wo rd impe rvio us
to the ravages o f tim e a nd co ns igns to the word the powe r to tra ns mit to
rea d e rs p rese nt a nd fuLU re th e pu1·e a nd un corrupted im age of La Bo e ti e.
The pa radi gm fo r writte n co mmuni cati o n impli ed by Mo nta igne 's
proposed publica ti o n o f La servitude volontaire is, ho wever , quite d iffe re nt
fro m the act o f co mmuni cati o n th at a cw a ll ta kes pl ace in th e essa y itself.
Mo nta ign e's o wn writin g soon prov id es ampl e proof th a t h i · cla ims a re ill
fo unded a nd tha t th e "pe rfect" com m uni ca tio n he e n visio ns is illu ory. o
soo ne r has he announ ed hi inte nti o n to pre e nt La servitude volontaire tha n
the essay d ev ia tes fro m the co ur e he ha d se t fo r it: the e vocati o n o f
La Boe tie 1·ecalls to Mo nta igne the loss he has suffe1·ed a nd inspires a le ngth
m edita ti o n on fri e ndship. Once a ga in Mo nta ig ne is mo ti va te d b y th e need
to co mmunica te, but no w the p roj ecte d re p rese nta tio n o f the fri e nd is
di splaced b y the re pre e nta ti o n o f th e re la ti o nship Mo nta igne ha d sha red
with him. Like his e ffo rts to ma ke kn ow n first hi mse lf a nd th e n La Boe ti e,
the e ffo rt o f recreatin g th e ir fri e ndship ta kes pl ace thro ugh la nguage.
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Montaigne u es the wriLten word Lo give expression Lo the essence of their
relationship, to give iL form, to give it physical presence, to realize it literally
for both Montaigne and his public.
In the pages that follow, Montaigne employs a eries of different communication strategies, evoking a number of literary friendships and relating
them to his own through a variety of rhetorical devices. It is natural that
both Montaigne' concept of friendship and his means of ex pres ing it should
be conditioned by his classical background. or is it surprising that, as a
result of his repeated literary reminiscences, MonLaigne's friendship with
La Boetie should take on all the qualities of the classical friendships he
admired, thus transforming his personal experience into a literary one. 12
Yet Montaigne's repeated appeals to literary tradition are not made in an
effort to model his friendship on classical examples or to cast it in the mold
et by the ancients. Rather, Montaigne takes up the forms and attitudes of
classical authors Lo test them as possible vehicle for expressing the perfection of his own friendship. The patLern with which he ucces ively adopts
and abandon various commonplaces and rhetorical devices gives evidence
that "De l'amitie" i not essaying friendship so much as the means of
communicating it.
Montaigne first attempts to represent his relaLionship with La BoeLie
Lhrough a definition-by-negation, disqualifying various relaLions that are not
friendship. Paternal, filial, and fraternal affection are examined and judged
inadequate along with love, coajugal relations, and homosexuality. By
systematically eliminating the inessential, Montaigne tries to isolate and
define thee enLial, thus counterbalancing the negative process of elimination by a po itive accumulation of essential qualities. The image of friendship
that emerges recalls the ideal relation hip celebrated by Aristotle and Cicero.
It originates in a free and con cious choice, made, one assumes from the
Ciceronian overtones of the passage, in recognition and admiration of the
friend ' singular virtue. It is nourished by the free and open communication possible only between equals and re ult in a perfect communion of
the minds. It is unselfish, all-absorbing, and totally exclusive.
The negative definition, however, cannot provide the comprehensive
repre entation of friendship Montaigne sets out to achieve. Since it proceeds
by negation, it is like the frame whose function Montaigne claims for
his essay, describing the void around friendship without ever producing
a "tableau riche [et] poly." And, since it advances by enumeration, the
negative definition remains a poLentially endless and always incomplete
acLivity.
As Lhough he himself were aware of the inadequacy of his procedure,
MonLaigne abandons the negative definition, moves from the general to the
specific, and speaks instead of his own relaLionship with La Boetie. With
the shift in rhetorical strategy comes a shift in the tradition to which
Montaigne refers, offering a new and somewhat contradictory perspective
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o n th e ir fri e ndship. Whil e th e nega ti ve definiti o n de ri ved the ir re lati o nship
fr m a rati o na l ch i e ba ed o n o bje ti ve criteria, Mo nta igne no , a ppeal
LO p eti c traditi o n th at tra e lo e' o u r e to a m te ri o u au racti o n wh o e
rea o n lie beyo nd a ll huma n unde r ta nding. T he de ripti o n i pun tu ated
b re peated Je ne sais's (I d o no t kn ow' ), whi h expre
lo nta igne' own
bewild erm e nt, a nd b y re fe re nces LO d e tin y an d to th e fa ta l dispos itio n o f
the kies. T he ir fir t meetin g at a rowd ed re e ptio n in th e city hall i like ned
to a "coup d e fo udre" (lo eat fir t ight), wh e reb th y insta ntl y kn ew o ne
a no th er intim a tel y a nd loved each o th er a th o ugh th e ir mee tin g had bee n
a rra nged b heave n itself. In term recallin g th e my ti cal uni o n e lebrat cl
by th Neopl a to ni c poe ts, Mo nta igne te ll ho w their two o ul ove r ame the
differe nces be twee n the m to lose the mselves in o ne a no ther; the ir two will
beca me as o ne.
1o nta i ne's reme mb ra nce of hi s fi rst meetin g with La Boe ti e a nd th e
descriptio n of th eir bri ef, in te n c relatio n hip a rc the mo t moving mome nts
o f the e ay. They a fC ct u beca u -e they ee m to recall li ved , per o na l
expe ri ences a nd co nvey th e illu sio n that they re 0 ec t faithfull y a nd in ce rely
Mo n ta igne's ow n e mo tio n . Ye t, o nce aga in, Mo nta igne' wriu e n e xpr s io n
o f th eir m utua l devoti o n i a tua ll y hi hl y co nve nti o na l, drawin g o n va ri o us
traditi o ns o f love a nd fri e nd hip in th e We te rn wo rld. Ha rdl y th e d irec t
co mmuni ca ti o n o f hi inner e lf th a t Mo nta igne had cla im d writin g to be,
hi - cxprc ion i predete rmined by a ri h a nd le ngth y traditi o n- hi p r onal
se ntime nts a re co uch ed in th e wo rd o f o th e r . Mo ntaigne i led to th e
co mm o npl ace by hi
arc h fo r a la nguage a pabl e of e pressing a re la ti o nship th at, by hi own admi s io n, rema in ine ffable, T opo i, thi cken ed with
mea nin g by th e ir repea ted u e in a a ri e ty of 0 1H xts, vo k mo re th a n the
wo rd lite ra ll y ignify. Thro ugh the m Mo nta igne ho pes to ugge t wh at h
ca nn o t ta le. Bu t th e po lyvocality of the topo bl oc ks com muni ca ti o n a
e ffective! as th e conno tati ve poverty o f evei-)•d ay la nguage. Once mo re
language fail him . ''Si o n me pre e de dire pourquoyje l'aymo is," Mo ntaigne
compl a in , ''.j e e ns qu c ccla ne se pe ut ex prime r" (I 6; If I a m pres ed to
ay wh y I loved him, I fee l tha t th e rea o n ca nn o t be ex pre ed ). T h full e l
e xpl a natio n he an give fo r th e ir fri e nd ship i the phra e add ed in 15 8,
"par ce que c'es to it Ju ; pa r ce que c'esLOit moy" (I 6- 87; becau e it wa he,
beca use it was I), by its circul ari t a nd re pe titi o ns o ffe ring clea r evide nce
o f la nguage's ina bility to go beyo nd it o wn na r row li m it a nd commu n ica te
a rea l it larger 1ha n it If. T he ea rch fo r a "perfec t" vehicl of co mmuni cation has led to o ne o f 1wo o lutio n , bo th equ al I abho rre nt (to hi s reade r ):
sile nce o r ta utology. Parad oxi call , eve n as he re noun e language a a mea n
o f re pre e ntin g th e p r~ Li o n of his fri e nd ship, Mo nta igne pa rticipate in
a co nve nti o n pre erved in th e wriue n, ord. Like Mo nta igne's tau to logy, the
lyri c poe t' la me nt th a t hi love i too grea t fo r wo rd to exp,-es imulta neou ly acc u e la nguage' fa iling a nd celeb rate a e ntime nt too ublim e
LO be redu ed LO language's limited mode of express io n.
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Fa d with the imposs ibility of expre si ng an ineffab le relationship,
Montaigne once more changes commun ication tra1.egy. As he so often
doc in the earlier essays, Montaigne a ppeals Lo antiquity LO expres
himself through classical examp les. Reca lling various ideal friend hip ,
1'fontaigne compare th em to hi s own relation hip with La Boetie. The
example of ai u · Bio iu ' ab o lute a llegiance lO his friend , th tyrant
Tiberiu Gracchu ·, lead · lontaigne Lo re fl ect once more on the LOta l
unanimity o f wills between h imself a nd La Boctic. hi Ion ' c nical as ertio n
that one must love a person as th ough ha in g one d ay LO hate him an d ha te
a per on as thou rh having one d ay lO love him el i it a n indi gnant rea ction
from lontaigne and a n en um era ti on of th e qualiti that distingui h hi
fr iend hip with La Boetie from the "common" friendships of which Ch il o n
speaks. he faith a nd tru t that Eudamidas placed in his friends, C harixen u
a nd Arethe us, Montaigne finds , i · manifest in his own relations with
La Boe tie, exce pt that the total exclu ivity of thei r friend hip makes it
clearl y superior.
The ompari ons with cele brated fri en ds hips of a ntiquity proceed in a
fa hion sim il ar to that of the negative definition and lead to much th e ame
impa e. To talk abo ut o th er friendships is, once more, not to ta lk about
the friend hip whose perfection Monta igne had set ouL to com muni ca te. Each
Lim e Montaigne likens hi s relationship\ iLh La Boetie to a clas ical frie ndsh ip, he qua lifi e the re e mbl ance by pointing out how their uni o n wa
nonethele quite diffe ren t, qui te beyond th e limits of the present exam ple.
To be sure, the examp les lead 1.0 a clearer under tanding of what differentiate Montaigne and La Boetie's relationship from o rdina r y friendship a nd
enable Monta igne o n e more lO i ·o late its pecu liar features. But, since th e ir
friendship is so clearly su perior to common friendships that points of contact
are rare, most of what is distinctive in their relations hip r emain to be
described. Like the negative defin itio n, the list of comparison could ontinue
imerminably without ever offering a synthe ti c, cohe rent repre enta ti on of
the ir friend hip.
Through the proce of es ay ing, Monta igne ha dis overed that he can no t
realize the ac t of commu ni cati on he had set o ut to perform. Hi s repeated
auempt to di cover a language apab le o f conveyi ng his thoughts h ave met
with only partial s ucces . His ircuitous rhetori de mo nstra tes that writing
cannot reflect " rea lity" in the way he had initially projected. Hi s experi e nce
has ta ught him that language, itself flawed, i unable to represent a full an d
perfect un ion. Nor is the lac k of an ad equa te ve hicle th e only ob ·tac le to
fu ll ommunicaLion revea led by the essay. Eve n more keen ly felt is the
ab ence o f the perfect re ipiem, of Lhe ideal reader. Only La Boetie could
fill that role. As th e es ay ha m ad e clear, h e a lone enjoyed perfect commun ication with Montaigne. He alone cou ld listen to his friend or read him
and understand completely, by reading between the lin es, filling in th e gaps,
a nd making who.le Montaigne's fragmentary di scou rse. Yet, paradoxically,
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verbal ommunicaLion bel\veen them was perfect, becau e it wa enLirely
superfluous. Their comm union did not depend on verbal exchange; their
mutua l understanding was both prelinguistic and extralinguistic, preordained
by a supernatural force and guaranteed by their respective destinies. Their
minds, Momaigne assures us, were one; speaker and interlocutor were
indistingui hable. But, allh ugh verbal communication was perfeCL where it
LOok place in a context of perfect mutual understanding, when that
immediaLe, intuiLive know ledge was lacking, verbal co mmunication
uld
never hope to compensate for it fu ll y. Ju La death has desLroyed a union
so rare and perfec t thaL MonLaigne knows he will never experience it like
in his lifetime, so it render imp ible the "perfect" communication the two
friends had once known.
The act of writing ha reformed Montaigne as a reader as well. When
he return lo the ubject of La servitude volontaire in the lasL paragraph
of Lhe essay, he speak of it in a new way. He no longer u e a co mparison of superiority to relate La Boetie' work LO his own. InsLead, he terms
La Boetie' "tableau riche [el] poly" an "exercitation" (193), like M ntaigne'
own "essai," an attempt, an experiment, but not a complete and finished
producL Indeed ·o imilar are the two di cour e thal they have be ome
interchangeable, each assuming the role originally assigned lo the other:
MonLaigne's writing, supposedly the frame, ha o upied the center of the
es ay, while La Boetie"· treatise, memioned only in the opening and clo ing
paragraphs has been relegated LO peripheral tatus. ow Montaigne sees in
La Boetie's work the very failing tha t hi es aying had revealed in hi own
writing. They are the same as those that he had fir t mentioned in the
opening paragraphs of the e ·ay but that he had then regarded as mere
a identS LO be set right by his own publication of La ervitude volontaire. In
the concluding paragraphs Momaigne understands them to be inherent to
all a tS of communication, including those f his beloved friend.
The first ob tacle to communication i language itself. Like Monlaigne,
La Boetie aLLempLed LO escape language's na1Tow confines by u ing ommon•
places LO touch re pon ive chord in his reader. The subject of La Boetie's
Lreali e was itself "vulgaire et tracas e en mi ll e endroit des livres" (193;
common and belabored in book a thousand Limes), but that is not LO ay
that La Boetie did not incerely mean all that he wrote. Montaigne a sure
us: ''.Je ne fay nut doubte qu 'il ne creu Lce qu 'il escrivoit, car ii estoit a ez
conscientieux pour ne mentir pa me me · en ejouant" {193; I have no doubt
thaL he believed whaL he wrote, for he was so conscientious that he would
not lie even when joking). But Montaigne' intervemion, his need to assure
u f La Boetie' sinceriLy, is proof that even accepLed, conventional mode
of expre sion leave room for doubt a to the author's true meaning.
Momaigne must resort to bis own "perfect" knowledge of La Boetie's mind
to fill in the gap between thought and expression, to guarantee that what
La Boetie wrote truly corre ponded to what he believed.
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Language alone cannot be held re pon ible for failu res in comm uni cation.
Complete elf.expres ·ion is impossib le because, as Montaigne points out so
often in the Essais, the self i in a constant sta te of flux , alway changing and
becoming. The elf ca n never be fully represented becau e it i n ver pre e nt
in a full and perfect stale. At the e nd of thee ay, Montaigne repeats what
he had tated al the beginning: La. seroitude volon ta.ire wa writt n in
La Boe tie' '' nfance" ( 193; adole cence), when hi mind wa necessaril
you thful an d immature. Si nce dea th had prevented him from writing the
"cho ·e rares t qui nous approcheroient bie n pre d l'h nn e ur de
l'an tiqui1 c" (182: excep ti o na l thing th at would have draw n us quite nea r to
th e ho nor of an tiquit y), Montaign e had initially planned th at hi own publica,
tion of La Sl'rvitude volontaire would bear wirness to what. that si ngul ar
intelle t would have accomp lished had he lived. De pite Montaigne'
expecta ti o ns, La se111itude volon ta ire remai ns the product of an ado le cent
mind, limited and incomplete in its deve lopment. On l Mo ntai g n a n ee
in La ervitude volonta.ire a "tab leau riche [ct] pol " becau e o nl he ca n
read into it all the co nversa ti ons a nd exchanges he had had with hi friend
in th e ear f ll owing 1.hat fir t youthful "ex ·rcitati o n." Just a La Boctie was
Montaigne· · ideal reader, lonta igne i La Boetie' . alone ab le to give fulness
of mea ning to hi fri e nd' fragmentary di course.
Monta igne's re p 'ated intercess ion\ ith La Boet.ie' pro pec t.i ve reader
in behalf of La sernit11de volontaire and hi - effort to r ate a co ntex t that will
as ure an a cura te reading ugge t y t a noth er factor essen ti a l to su e ful
communi ca tio n: the cond ition s in which a text i r e ivecl pla a important
a role in d term ining it m ,min g a do th e intention of th e au th or
who wrote it. For thi rea on, Mo ntaigne la he · ou 1 bitterly again t th e
Protesta nts, who had appropriat cl the treatise to er c their o wn evi l
purpo e · ( 19'.3; "ma u aise fin ") and had published it along with "d'autre
e eris de le ur fa ri nc" ( 193: other writing of their devi ce). In giving J..;i Boetie'
work a n w co m ext the had give n it a new and a lieu mcanin ,
Even mo re impo rt ant to ucce sful co mmuni cation than its context i
the di p itio n of its reci pient. 1ontaignc ha repea ted! claimed for him elf
the role of ideal reader of La Boc ti e and now un 11ditiona ll )' disqualifie
the Pro 1.e tants for th a t posit io n, Unlik e Montaigne, the y had no prior
knowledge o f La Boetic's mind: "[ll s] n'ont pe u connoi Lre de pr ' s se
o pinions et es ac tion s" (193; Th cou ld not know firsthand hi
p1111 0 11s
and his deed ). l t would seem that Montaigne has fa llen victim to th e fa ll ac
of inte mi o nality: only those wh knew La Boctie's intentio n · be~ re he wrote
are ab le LO und ,rsta nd tho ·e intemions in wrinen form. lf this is true, 1.he
wr iu en word is unn eces ar y and gra tui tou for th cog,wscenti, a it wa
between Mo ntaigne a nd La Boe ti e. t the ame tim e it remai ns in com,
prehensible to eve r yo ne e lse.
Montaigne' own le t, how 'ver, shows that when he him If pa rti ci•
pates as recipient in an ac t of comm uni ca ti o n, he doe no t adh er to the
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intenti o nal fall acy'· cir ul ar rea o nin . To 1Tect the Protestant ' mi conce pti o n of La Boctie' ideas, Mo nta igne in fo rm · th e m of hi s fri e nd "s true
vo litio n:
J e ne fa y nul d o uble qu 'il ne cre ust cc qu ' il
es r ivo i1, ca r ii e to il a ez co nscicnti ux po u r ne
me mir pa mesmes e n sc joua m. Et s~ay d 'ava ntage que, ' ii e ut e u a cho isir, ii e ul mi e ux a ime
estre nay a Ve ni se qu 'a Sa rla c; e t avcc ra ison .
. . . II eut b ie n plusLOst c mploye sa uffisa nce
a .. . eteindre [les remu me ms e t no uve ll e1.ez de
on temp ], qu e a le ur fo urnir de q uoy les
cm uv ir d 'ava ntage.
{193)

I have no d o ub1 th at he be lieved wha t he wro te,
for he was o co ns ie n1i o u th at h wo uld no t lie
even when joking. Mo reover, I kno w that if he had
be · n a ble LO hoo e, he wo uld have prefe rred LO
have b n born in c ni ce ra ther tha n a rl at, a nd
ri gh tfu ll y o . ... He wo uld ra th er have u ·ed hi
ta le nts LO supprc ·s th e co mm oti o n a nd inn ovati o ns o f hi · tim e th a n to furn ish the mea n of
tirring them up eve n m re.
A indi ca ted b th e re pea ted u e of the subjun ctive a nd the o nd i1ional,
Mo nta ig ne's a co unt , like th e Pro te ·ta rns' a pp ra isa l o f La eroitude vo/ontaire,
i hi ghl y ·ubj eCLive a nd hypo theti ca l. ll ow p rfec t, a th co mmun ication
·hared by La Boe ti e a nd Mo nta ig ne? To , ha t exte nt d id lo ntai ne k11ow
hi s fri end 's mind? O r wa · his "perfec t" kn o wl edge mcrel ·01,jec turc,
a pproxim atio n, imerpretatio n? Was hi und er land ing of La Bofaic's thought
rea ll a di storti o n of it? I' perfect unders ta nding ever po sib lc? Eve n
t\l o nta igne, th e ideal r ead r, mi re pre cnts La Bocci e' idea , altering
La servitude volontaire, compe nsa ting fo r its im perfecti o n · by fi ll ing it o ut with
noti o n th at wer n ' Ve r prcse m to I~ o u1hful mind 1hat wro te it. M nta ignc
now kn o w th at a ll act of rea ding a rc a d e ·e Ta lio n pe r for med b reade r
wh o a ppropri ate, interp re t, a nd disto rt, who d etermin e a work' mean ing
a ordin g to wh a t the wa nt or need
·ee th ere. Fragm n1 ary in its o ri gin .
refl ecting no t th e wh o le bu t nl a pan o f La Boe ti e, limited in time and
pace, La seroitude volonlaire i subj cCL to th e ame fragmenta ti on b , those
who e nco unt r it. ei th er lo nta igne' wr iting 11 01· La Boe, ie' ca n rve a
a n in vi lablc mo nu me nt LO hi fr ie nd.
Faced wi1h th e imp os ib iliL o f eith er prese nti ng a ·'1ab lcau ri che
jet) pol r" or o f p reve nting th a t ·•tab lea u" fro m bein g d efaced. t\ lo nia igne
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aba ndoned his o ri gina l project and decided not to publish La servitude
volontaire. The "perfect" commu ni cati on between friends is not possible in
a comenti ous world, where langu age must be defensive. La Boetie's youthful
tra t, ex posed and vuln erable, could not hope to urvive intact th a au lts
of unca ring readers, nor to conve y its au th or's original meaning. More
importa nt) , it could n ver have for other reader the mea ning it had for
Monta igne a lo ne. for him La ervitude volontaire mealll more than its textua l
urface co mmunicated. IL had become a acred object, the ve hicl e through
whi ch he and La Boctie had lirst co ntact, the fo undatio n o f their friendship.
That Montaigne is relu tant to lay La servitude volimtaire open to th e potemial
violence of indi criminate and uns mpa theti c readers is not urprising. Ye t
hi s aware ness of writing's vu lnerabi lity and of its limita tion does not put
an end L hi efforts to o mmuni cate. He merely decide to replace th e
fragmenta r di ·course of La servitude volontaire with a n equall y fragmemary
discourse, La Boetie' onnets. Beca use the so nn ets d eal with a subj e t as
trifling as romanti c love, whi h Montaigne had alread y di mi sed a a uni o n
inferior to virile fri e nd hip, the y repre em a n area o f La Boetie's tl10ught
t11at Montaigne i much Jes loa th to see dese rated. Moreover, th e onncts,
alth ough "produit en ceu e mesme sa i on de on aage" (193; produ ced during
the ame period of hi s Iife) a La servit 1ule volontaire, show a side of La Boe ti e
quite diffe re nt from th e serious young auth o r of th e politi a l trea ti e whose
ideas had fir t captured Montaigne's au enlion . "Plus ga illard et plu · enjoue,"
it i a n image ure to be more pleasing to tl1e gen ra l public and to ga in
for La Boeti e their unqu alified ace pta nce.
t tl1 e end, th ee ay co mes full circle with o ut ever acco mplishing what
it had et out to do. It no, litern ll y assum e the form o f the fra me whose
role it had figurativ ely claimed fo ,· itself in th e o pening paragra ph , circum •
scribing th e void left b its own e mpty rh eto ri c. Fo r Mo nta ig ne, th e se nse
of writing's imperfection and vuln erability lead not to a n impasse bu t to
a re newed effort to mu lt ip ly th ose fragme nt , to redou ble his attem pt a t
co mmuni cati o n in pite of a nd becau e o f the fact tlia t each i de tin ed to
remain parti al and in o mpl ete.
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